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:."r,".Ct0.rir 1r"tatiT.. for a number of the bt fur! IFOIQUD SHIFT!
NEW TOURINGS WITH

STARTERS. This Series of Scenario Writing answers and criticisms.1 Answers will
be published in these columns once

a. week. Questions must be submit-

ted one at a time. John Emerson

With Its Free Questions An
swered and Scenarios Criti
cized Will Contain Twenty

APPLY 901 GLASGOW STREET
OR 702 WASHINGTON STREET FROM BRITISH

and Anita Loos will read and criti-Seven Chapters. The DailyPORTSMOUTH, VA. "V
cizx- - photoplay plots written by theJ14-7t- d

frnn. !. t . . with u. are shipped you direct

bly be .old from .toct. carried in .tor...It interacted write u and w will '
.U --n you and exp.ain tJTLST'
THE IVEY FURNITURE COMPANY

readers of The Southerner if they
St. John's, N. F., June" 15. The

steady shifting of New Foundland
imports from Great Britain to Can.

Southerner Will Run One
Chapter a Week for. Entire

. Course. Watch, For It Each
Week'. ' s --;V

are limited,to a

More Than 300 War Brides,
" Now at Manila, Will Be- -

Sent to United States.
. JJ -

... Manila, June 16. Three hundred
or more Russian war brides, 'who have
come here from. Siberia with their
American soldier husbands, are to be
sent to the United States by the gov-

ernment as soon as transportation is

Send & plot' to the Motion Pictuready and the United States is shown
in' foreign trade figures just made Editor of The Southerner with a self--

advERTise addressed," stamped, envelope for the SOUTH HILL, VA.public here. Imports from ' Great QUESTIONS ANSWEREi
return of your manuscript. A firstBritain in 1909 were valued at $2,- - AMATEUR PLOTS REA.J
prize will be awarded to the amateur493,670 and in 1919 at $2,399,853.available. ; - s.'

' These brides come from every sta Questions and plots submitted byIn the same period, imports from
Canada increased 'from ' $3,937,009 readers to the Motion" Picture Edi-

tor of -- this paper will be forwarded

whose plot, after receiving Emersn-Loo- t
criticism, is deemed the best

by judges named by the Southerner.
Other prizes will also be awarded.

tion in life from the peasant girl to
the college graduate and a number
had been accustomed to the luxuries to JohnEmerson and Anita Loos for

to $12,777,684, and from the United
States from $4,332,680 to $16,569,- -
236V - ; '

- 1

-- The climate of New Foundland is

so severe that all of its food sup

of life before war and revolution
djove tnem from their homes.

UNLOADING

1 Car Gilt Edge Flour, Plain
nd Self.RUing.

1 Car No. 1 Timothy Hay,
1 Car Munt's Meal ii 100,

50 and 25 U. Bags. v
PRICES RIGHT.

Their experiences in Manila prob

Doing Things in a Friendly Way
Any kind of work is easier when done in a spirit of

friendliness. Smiles are' assets frowns liabilities.
We look and feel pleasant .when we accept your

savings. But, w.e will look and feel just as pleasant
when you withdraw your funds'. ' t

.'.'-.-
All in the day's work. We like friends we try' to 'deserve them. Perhaps that is" the reason so many

come to us. . . .
'

, j

ably, hay e been a disappointment for By Ekifbsoh and Ansita Lc.3 .
most of them, as their soldier hus.

plies, except fish, a few farm prod-

ucts and a small quantity of meat,
have to be imported. Practically all
clothing, furniture and household

(Dfcan of the Photoplay V' ruing Trofcssion, WUo, are'Now, Collnbor.tlng on At
Constance Talmadgc rictu'rci.)bands on their meager pay of $36 a

month have been unable to support a
family, house rent and food prices goods also come from abroad. Until

about 20 years ago these importsR. B. PETERS GROC. COj having almost doubled here within
Store Phone 35 s Office 84 fERe last year. . ,. , were divided almost equally between

--
: To prevent these Russian girte of

Tarboro Building & Loan Association

Thos.'B. Jacocks, Sec'y and Treas.
Great Britain, Canada and the United
States, but since then the tendencyactual suffering, the Red Cross and

other charitable organizations have each year has been to buy less from
the mother country and more fromprovided them with shelter and food

figure rising fronra grave, they flee in
terror. Of foiir.; the, audience knows
that tli? fi;;ure is merely a fugitive from
justice liilin in tlio cemetery and
cailioul!.- himself Mr. Griffith has
seen O fi :.! anil the Comical situation

the superstitions of
thd ctiai !vrs '

s the hugh for which
it was iiiieii.'.ed. In the same way, Mr.
Griffith bar, combined the element of
love and supers) itiorKjn his production
of "The Idol ancer," a tale of the
South Seas.
'Religion, if not too pronounced, forms
a gripping interest. -- The Christ-lik- e

character thrills tired men and women
with the old lesson of good for evil and
the certainty of a Deity who knows all
and forgives all. Retribution is an

the nearer neighbors.They are willing to work, but hav.
"As the value of articles importeding no knowledge of English or of

Spanish,-- , they are unable to find em has doubled since the beginning of

CHAPTER XVIII
- The "Interest"

Love interest h- the. greatest of all
qualities in a story for riuiion pictures.
If the amateur's i;!iot(jplay contains
this element .it will Isave 1(J0 per cent
better chance for 4U'orn,-'lii-'!- i. '
. "What kind of a story is it?" will"

be the first question asK-c- by the
scenario editor when you hnvc carried
the office boy by storm. "J las it love
interest, moral interest, or is it just an-

other script."
What h.e r'.'ans by tin's "interest"

query is to a .k if your story has the
eiempnt of human sympatliy. Certainly
it is a quality as elusive f definition a3
feminine chann.'f It 1 to any
story more r'niiotis 'than the slap-
stick comcily.

Appeal Elements
Other "interest" crrmrnls which rny

be used to make a story mnre salable
are ' supcrstilioi), religion, retribution
children, dogs and horses, the achieve-
ment of success, patriotism, satire and
nature" studies.

the war, the falling off yt bulk of im.ployment in any of the stores of Ma.
ports- - from- - Great Britain is muchnila and native men and boys are

preferred for house servants. greater than indicated in the figures
of value. Although the difficulties other factor in which all men believe;After several weeks ' of investiga.

tne demonstration o the law of comof transport across the Atlantic, estion as to the best disposition to pensation interests everyone.
make of the war brides and their sol. pecrally during the war, have had Ail women and most men are inter

ested in children. For this reason, the
introduction of a pretty infant into thdier husbands, the. army authorities much to do with this, it is yery large.

decided that they,- - with few"excep. Ijr attributed to the activities of Am

Expert Cleaning

Pressing, Dyejng

-A-T- - .

Nobles' Barber Shop

1 ,

TARBORO

STEAM
PRESSING ;

CLUB

story will draw the sympatliy of
audience. '1 he same is true of dot- - .1 :

horses, if they arc woven skillfull v
body of the stoiy and not dran

tions, should be sent to the United ei'ican and Canadian commercial
travelersStates and there-- distributed among

in by the heels.
Business interests here have beenthe army camps and posts, where

quarters are 'available for married

Farm, Team and Growing
Crop For Sale

We have 100 acre farm, 65 acres cleared, on which
there is now planted 10 acres tobacco, 20 cotton, 2
peanuts, 5 oats and 25 in corn; 3 nice mules and all
farming utensils; 19 1-- 2 tons fertilizer under crop;
splendid land and colored family of nine persons liv-

ing on farm; 2 tobacco barns; two tenant houses and
pack house and barn. This farm is located just over
Pitt County line beyond Conetoe. Terms: one-fift- h

cash and balance in 4 years. If interested must trade
quick. - .

EdgecombeRealty &Ins. Co.

H. P. F0XHALL, SECRETARY

informed that British traders are
trying to set up machinery to reenlisted men. These the department

of the Philippines is not able to pro establish trade with various portions
vide. Only those enlisted men with of 'the empire which was disrupted

by the war and are expected to givewives who have an income in addi
first attention to New Foundlandtion to their army pay, will be per.

mitted to remain in the Philippines. Dealers in this city are sending buy
ers to the-Britis- h Isles this summer

V. ft" ftand say that they are prepared to fill

their requirements there to the great - ""I'M J v v

extent possible, if they can be as.
t v

sured of delivery.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS.
Mrs. William Jennings Bryan, the

. Some of - the Russian . girls who
were disappointed in not obtaining
soldier husbands at Vladivostok," dis-

guised as American soldiers stowed
away on transports and came on this
place, so eager were they to escape
from the turmoil and suffering which
have prevailed in Siberia almost since
the beginning of the war. The stow-

aways, were turned over to the au-

thorities here to be deported to the
country whence they came. Several
of them were married at the pier
while awaiting to be put on board a
transport for the voyage back to
Vladivostok, which made them Amer-

ican citizens and gave them a right

wife of the former secretary of state,
borr at Perry", 111., 59 years ago to
day.

NOTICE '
f

North Carolina, Edgecombe County.

. J ; Court. " --

Juliui Gay f
' "

vs '

MarthaGay
. The defendant above named, will

take notice that an action entitled as
' above has been ; commenced in the

Superior Court of Edgecombe Coun-

ty to dissolve the bonds of matri-
mony existing between the said

plaintiff and defendant, and the said

defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court of

Hon. Thomas A. Crerar, leader of

the Canadian .Agrarian movement,

born at Molesworth, Ontario- - 44
years ago today. LET US ESTIMATEEdward J. Berwind, eminent New
York capitalist, born in Philadelphia,

to remain here. 72 years ago today.
said Cpunty, to be held, on the-- . 13th

GET LOVE "INTEREST" THIS WAY
Marjorie Daw and Matt Moore, in this scene from "Don't Ever Marry"

show you one sort of situation that tvill never bore your audienceOne of these stowaways clad in
-- Monday after the first Monday Jn

March, 1920, at the Court House in

- PhiHp" B. Douglas, pitcher of the
New York National league baseball
team, born at Cedartown, Ga., 30

--ON YOUR--' said county, and answer or demur
male attire, when 'about to be placed
on board a transport for deportation,
with several thbusand Russian rubles

Every motion picture must have
something which strike's a responsive
note in the hearts of the audience.

The Rear American "Gripper"
Success and the achievement thereof

will always hold the American' audience.
So will a note of patriotisma form of

to the complaint in said action, or the years ago today.
plaintiff will apply to the Court for

Tommy Burns, former champion
Otherwise, they will begin to file out in
the middle of the second reel, no matter
how melodramatic the action or. how
tmposipg. the scenery. V ' -

Carping critics call this sort of thing
"sure fire; stuff" and "hokum." But

in her hands, appealed to the crowd
at the, pier for some man to marry
her and save her Jife from what she

heavyweight pugilist born at Han

over, Canada, 39 year3' ago today.

the relief demanded in said com
plaint.:""

X A. T; WALSTON, --

- Clerk Superior. Court.
This April 28, 1920. .

said would .be certain death if she
were returned to Siberia. The Rus.

interest which George M. Cohan ex-

ploited for years in his "flag hoisting"
scenes. Days that hold up a mirror
in which the audience may see them-
selves satirical plays have the element
of human sympathy, providing they do
not' become too cynical. You must
la.Qgh with, not at, your audience.

jV new ferm of interest .which is com-
ing into evidence due to the improve-
ment of photographic processes i thaty
of the nature study. A beautiful sun-
set, clouds drifting across the moon,

every real artist knows that tnose
things which move the human heart are
as old as Nature and as new as the
coming Spring. Every real love plot
tells the old story, and yet. the, story is

sian money, which is now of little or
.

1

NOTICE

JOB
PRINTING

The Southerner

North Carolina Edgecombe Coun- - no value, appeared to have no influ-

ence toward bringing forth a hus.
never the same.

To inspire emotion in your audience,fty, in Supering Court. ' ; v
- Blanche Goodwin vs. W. T. Goodwin ynil must have been inspired with emoband for the woman, and she was

tion yourseli. It is impossible to writeThe defendant above named will sent back 'to Siberia. " or a quiet mountain lake will awakencood story in cold uloou. feople
. itake notice that , an action entitled something in the spectator which throws

him into harmony with your trainofs above has been commenced in the
thought, providing the picture it

of the story. '.'Superior Court of Edgecombe Coun-

who take up motion picture writing be-

cause it is the fashii 11 or because they
are, told it pays are apt to find, a most
uriappreciative audience, v. Make y9rr-se- lf

feel the t:iin;;s you. are writing
about. " Even the fine fire staff" will
fizzle out unless the Tne itself is real. '

LADIES, .--tty, North Carolina for the purposes
rof obtaining an absolute .divorce Up Screen Sympathy f

Sympathetic writers are usually born,ton 'statutory 'grounds;, and. the said
P.iple who do r.ot uudcrstad satire

. When irregular or suppressed use
pendable. Not sold at drvg stores. T6
not experiment with others; save dis-

appointment. Write for "Relief? and

'defendant will , further take notice not made, just as actresses who strike
the note of rympatby in their audiences
arc ( ill' d with a natural charm. Never- -'

, TODAY'S EVENTS.

(Today is the 175th anniversary
the capture of Louisburg by the ex-

pedition under Pepperell and WarreVi.

Boston and vicinity will keep a
holiday today in celebration of the
145th anniversary of the battle of

Bunker Hill, v '

", The Society of the Cincinnati will

open its triennial general convention

today at Exeter, N. II. -

., At least' 10,000 college students
are expected to attend? the reserve
officers' training camps which are to
be opened today at various points
throughout the United States.

Conditions and problems. confront-ingth- e

tobacc.r industry will be dis-

cussed by the Tobacco Association of
the United States, meeting in annual
convention today at Atlantic City.

A project-t- scientifically explore
the " resources of the Pacific ocean

and who think ."i drarni ridiculous
are burdened .v;ih :n noriei of moon-lu- k

and ,liu-r- .- v.'c-- s whirh make thelctvxv of this sort
that he is required to appear at the
term of the Superior court of said
county to be held on the 13th Mon-"da- y

after the first Monday1 in March,
their response to lo.c scenes inevitable. (4 tiling r.uy l:e ccfjuired by. simply

the- picture in your local the
particulars,- - it's free. Address: Na-

tional Medical Institute, Milwaukee. That s why loye v.: n is an uniainng
clement in the 1 ;

'
7. -

-- 1920. atr the court house of said Wis. ' - ; JlO-S- at only-t-f . Superstition 1.; ; m.chcr . great : ele
mental interest. Few r.ktpti'-- s would be
willing to test their nerves by' a" night
in an old tomb during a thiindcrshowcr,
for superstitiorr' is ingrained in the 100 78c

RED BRAND-ASPI- RIN

TABLETS

county in Tarboro, N. C, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
actiqn, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in

,8ai8 complaint. ' 'J'
" A. T. WALSTON, ,
Clerk Superior Court. .

human makeup. Krgo, the ghost in
Hamlet, the witches in Macbeth,'

the gypsy fortune teller of English ro-

mance,' and' the spiritualistic seances
which are creeping into: many new Special Intrdducuctory Offer Onlyphotoplays. Modern audiences' will

atre. Watch- tin audience. -- Note when
th;y laugh, ar;d when they wipe their
eye 3, and when they ' straighten fip in

'their seats to watch a scene. It will
be a great lesson for you. Ask your
local exhibitor what type of pictures
draw the crowds. An experienced mo-

tion picture exhibitor can give you.many
a shrewd tip on human nature.

The-ver- best way to acquire this
touch is by trying to understand and
sympathize with the people about you.
Try to get the other chap's point of
view. Realize that although you may
think children a nuisance, the great
majority of people become highly emo-
tional at the light of a pretty baby. A
broad viewpoint is essential to anyone
who essays to play on 'human heart-
strings through' the photoplay or anj
other medium. .When you have mastered
the elemental appeals, your, audience
will follow you anywhere ho mattei
how commonplace the jurrouadingj. ot
how familiar load, 1 - ,

laugh at any attemptsto produce real
will be discussed at the fourth annual ghosts on the screen ; but the explain-

able and yet unexplained phenomena
the toppling . of the cathedral towermeeting of the Pacific division of the

American' Association for the Ad

vancement of Science, which ' is to

begin its' sessions in' Seattle today
under the auspices of the University
of Washington. .' . .

upon the German vandals, for example
will always make the flesh creep.- - D.

W. Griffith recently used the supersti-
tious element with good effecr"in his
production of . "The Greatest. Ques-

tion.". In one scene the heroine, ac-

companied by an eld negro and a coun-
try lad are shown passing cemetery at
night. When they see a gioJXJilw

' KODAKS. FILMS AND
-- " -- .. v i. . .

I SUPPLIES ;
...

- x
' Quick and Satisfactory Work

Bring Us Your Films For

v - DEVELOPING

STATON & ZOELLER

Tarboro, N. C
Execntor's Notic. :

Having qualified a executor of

During Next Week
(

TO ACQUAINT YOU WITH

meBoxAWthTheRed
Buy 'em Buy The The Hundred .

The Larger The Quantity Cheaper They Are

"The first Thought in Drugs"

EDGECOMBE DRUG COMPANY
"The Prompt and Efficiency Pharmacy"

P-E- -P SUDDEN SERVICE
PHONE TWOONE-ON- E PHONE

Annie Crenshaw deceased, late of
the county of Edgecombe, this Is to
rotify all persons .having claims
against the estate of said 'deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned-o-n

nr" before the 1st day of June, 1921, Try a Want Ad

WANTED Men or women ,to take
orders among friends arid Yieigh- -

bors for the genuine guaranteed

hpsiery, full lines for men, women

and children. Eliminates darning:.

Wc pay 50c an hour for spare time
or '$24 for full time. Experience
unnecessary. Write. International
Stocking Mill, Norrfetowi, Pa.
Mr25-101-in--

or this, notice will be pleaded in bar
oftheir recovery. All persons in.

LOST Monday night between Tarbo-

ro anf Crisp, one Paige wire au-

tomobile wheel with Goodyear non
skid tire.' Finder return and get
reward.-- W. E. Wooten, Maccles-

field, N. C. .
10-3- tp

CHICKENS for breeding or
eating; 6 S. C. white leghorn cock-

erels, $1.25 delivered. . A Battle,
; Tarboro, N. C. jl4-2td-l- tw

debted tef'the estate will please make
immediate payment. - -

EOBERT C. WIELIAMSON,
Executor.

ITiU May 28th, 1920.Try a Want Ad


